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0oNGRESs, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
1st Session.

54TH

REP0R'f
{ No. 492.

DAVID S. GORDON.
FEBRUARY

24, 1896.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole Honse and orderEl<l
to be printed.

Mr. TARSNEY 1 from the Committee on Military Affairs, submitted tue
following

REPORT:
[To accompany H. R. 1567.J

The Committee on Military .Affairs, to whom was referred the bill
(H. R. 1567) for the relief of David S. Gordon, submit the following
report:
0ol. David Stewart Gordon is the colonel of the Sixth United States
Cavalry Regiment and the present commander of Fort Myer. He was
born near Greencastle, Franklin County, Pa., May 23, 1832. He
was educated in public schools of bis native county.
In 1857 he moved to Leavenworth, Kans., and at the breaking out of
the late war was engaged in business in said city. When it became
evident that the South would rebel against the United States Government and that the capital of the nation needed pPotection he hurried
on to Washington City, entered the ranks of a company organized for
the defense of the capital and the protection of President .Abraham
Lincoln by Senator James H. Lane, of Kansas, known as the Frontier
Guard, and was elected first sergeant. The company numbered about
150 men. .As first sergeant of said company he was assigned to duty
in the Executive Mansion, for the protection of the White House and
President Lincoln.
The company was quartered in the East Room, the most luxurious
quarters which the American soldier ever enjoyed. Of this famous
organization a recent writer in the 0entury for April, 1888, says:
These men came forward to shoulder a musket without enlistment, commii:1sion,
paymaster, or commissariat, and the time the danger had become so threatening that
any scrap - or show of military force was welcome and useful in the city of Washington.

His discharge from said organization is dated '' East Room, Executive Mansion, Washington, D. C., .April 10, 1861," and so far as known
is the only officer in the .Army who served in said organization:
Following is a copy of orders mustering out said company, and Sargeant Gordon's discharge.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
HEADQUARTERS FRONTIER GUARD,

_
Washington City, April 27, 1861.
SIR: In consequence of the arrival of large numbers of troops in this city I am
satisfied the emergency has ceased that c~Lllerl our company into service.
If' you concur in this opinion I should be pleased to receive authority from you to
disband said company and to honorably discharge the members thereof from the
service.
Very truly,
J. H. LANK, Captain Commanding,
Hon. S. Cillll:RON, Secretary of War.
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WAR DEP.A.RTMENT, Aprlln, 1861.
m: In reply to yonr letter of this day's date, stating that, in consequence of the
arrival of laro- number of troops in this city, the emergency has ceased which caDed
the ompauy commanded by you into service, and that you would be pleased therefore to have authority to disband yoar company and have an honorable discharge
from service for it.
oncurriug fully with you, I readily grant you the authority asked for, and in doing
80, I b g to extend to you, ~n~ through you to the men und~r :your comll?-and ~he
n nrance of my high appreciation of the very prompt and patr10tic manner m wlnch
your company was o~ganiz_ed for t~e defe~se ot· the capital, and the very efficient
ervice r ndered by 1t durmg the time of its eXJBtence.
Very respectfully,
SIMON CAMERON.

Gen.

JAMES

H. LANK.

Cheerfully approved.
A. LINCOLN,

By authority vested in ?le as captain of the Frontier Gua~d, I, James H. Lane, ~o
hereby certify that David S. Gordon, first sergeant of said company, served bis
country in defense of the national capital at a time of great peril, when threatened
by hordes of traitors, said service commencing on the 18th of April, 1861, and ending on the date hereof
I al o, by virtue of said authority, do hereby honorably discharge the said David
8. Gordon from the service of the United States.
iv n under my hand at the East Room of the Executive Mansion at Washington
City this 3d day of May, 1861.
J. H. LANE, Captain.
Atte t:
Q. B. STOCKTON, Second Lieutena.ae,
M. w. DELAHAY, First Lieutenant.

On pril 26, 1861, he received his commission as second lieutenant
nd Dr g on and reported for duty with Troop B, Second Cavalry,
at Ru ker B rra ks, Wa bington, D. C. His captain, Charles Field,
1,
D rk p r of the House of Representatives, shortly afterwards
end r d hi re i natfon and went South, and the young lieutenant sucd d to h command of the troop until the arrival of First Lieut.
. T mp kin , now General Tompkins, Quartermaster's Department, ·
r ·r d.
h duties of his commaud consisted of drill and guarding
pu Ii buil in in Washington, until the commencement of actual field
i , wh n bi company, with another troop, were ordered on the
uth i t.o d troy the Lee burg and Alexandria bridges, etc., which
fli t lly ce-0mplished, and, in addition, the troop captured a
asf;en1e:er r inc ntainingquite a number of young Confederate oldiers.
t of May hi company was ordered to reconnoiter the vicinity
f
irf:
urt- u e t.o a certain the character and strength of tbe
p i g for
and the whereabouts of a notorious politician by the
nam Qf "Extra. Billy Smith," ex-Member of Congress of that district.
Th li tl
mmand, under Lieutenants Tompkins and Gordon, met the
n-£ d r
pick t about 2 miles from Fairfax Court-House, charged
h tr
of the t.own, exchanging shots at every jump with the
wh occupied almost every building, until they met Captain
rr nt.on Rift0t1 and the" Black Horse Cavalry," which wa
al or ute .
h onfi d r te troops were driven in the utmost confusion on the
tervill r ad and Captain Marr wa kHled. Lieutenants T mpd G r n both had their horses shot under _them, dropping
r n in pile of agri ultural implements, knocking out two teeth.
In the official report f his skirmish, which is rea1ly credited as
having boon the tirst pitched battle between the Confederates and our
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troops of the late rebellion, Colonel Gordon was honorably mentioned
for valuable and efficient service rendered. .A few days after this
skirmish Colonel Gordon was ordered to report to Gen. E. D. Keyes,
United St ates Army, as aid-de-camp. This brigade formed a part of
Tyler's division.
After performing routine duties for a few weeks, his brigade participated in a skirmish on the 18th of July, and also in the battle of Bull
R nn, July 21, 1861. On this occasion Gordon again had his horse
killed under him, which led to his capture, and he spent thirteen months
in t he bastiles of the South.
.Among his fellow -prisoners were Generals Wilcox, Cochran, Vodges,
and others. The following is an e:x:tract from General Keyes's official
report, in which he mentioned him as follows:
Lieutenant Gordon, Sec.o nd Dragoons, my aid, was with me throughout the entire
day, and r endered gallant and efficient aid, and I saw him for the last time 2 miles
this side of Bull Run, upon the retreat, and I trust he may yet be found .

.After his exchange he reported to the .Adjutant--General in Washington, and was granted ten days' leave to visit his family, at the expir ation of which he was ordered to .Annapolis, Md., as inspector of the
parole camp, which duty he performed for several months, but, preferring active :field service, he rejoined his regiment and participated
in the battle of Fredericksburg.
From t his time on he served with his regiment during the entire war,
and was engaged in many bloody conflicts. For the Gettysburg campaign he was brevetted major for gallant and meritorious service.
.At the elose of the war his regiment was ordered to Fort Leavenworth, K ans., and reported to General Dodge, United States Volunteers,
for duty, and, although only a captain, be had the pleasure of commanding it off and on for two years·during the rebellion. In October, 1866,
hi s troop, D, Second Cavalry, was ordered to Fort Lyons, Colo. From
thence his command went to Fort Laramie, Wyo., and immediately
after the massacre of Lieutenant Fetterman, was ordered to Fort Phil
Kearny, where his troop remained until 1868, since which time he has
served at Fort D . .A. Russell, Forts Stambough, Bridger, Douglas,
Steele, Sander s, \Juster, Ellis, and many other noted frontier posts.
In 1877 he received his promotion as m3:jor of the Second Cavalry,
and was ordered with it to Omaha during the riots there in 1877.
It is safe t o assert that there is scarcely a stream of water on the
east slope of t he Rockies, from the .Arkansas River to the forty-ninth
parallel, that he has not camped on while .fighting the variou s tribes of
Indians, protecting the settlers, and performing escort duty from Mexico to the British line. No officer has a better record (few as good)
or greater reason to be proud of his frontier service. The follo wing
extract from a letter written to Colouel Go.r don by Maj. Gen. J. :E. Smit h,
dated March 3, 1886, will show how bis services were appreciated by
his superior officers:
I refer briefly to the trials and privations endured at military post s on]y twenty
years ago, when our only surroundings were hostile Indians and howling wolves.
You doubtless remember t h at the garrison at Fort Phil Kearn ey was actually in a.
state of seige, having the ter rible massacre of December, 1866, b efore the m, they
dareil. not to show themselves outside t he stockade. The few famili es there suffered
an the torture of ment al agony. I was much indebted to you for your assistance in
restoring confidence t o the b eleaguered garrison by your example and energy. If
some cavalry officers whom you may r emember, now claiming h igh h onors, had been
imbued with your spirit and energy, many of the disasters on the road would have
been avert ed.

Colonel Gordon was again on February 27, 1890, brevetted lieutenant-
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lon 1 for gallant rvice in action against Indians at Miner Delight,
, ., far h 4, 1 70.

In 1
while in command of Fort Ellis, Mont., his regiment wa
trnu t rr d to th Pacific Coa t, and has since served at Fort Walla
v\ alla, Pre idio and rjzona.
On of tb mo t remarkable if not unprecedented incidents in the
military are r of Colonel Gordon is his promotions a11d thirty-two year.'
11 inuou and active ervice in the same regiment, the Secoud United
tat
avalry. On 26th of .April, 1861, he was appointed secoud lieut Hant; on ugu t 3, 1861, fir t lieutenant; on .April 25, 1863, captain;
Jun 25, 1 77, major, and on November 20, 1889, lieutenant-colonel.
Ou 2 th of July, 1892, he was promoted to colonel and placed in command of the Sixth nited States Cavalry and bas been on duty with
it ever inc , participating in putting down the Chica.go riots in 1894 .
.After tl1irty-five years of hard, continuous, and dangerous service
(in<:lnding the war of the rebellion), twenty-nine years of which was
p at on the frontier without an eastern detail, he will, by operation of
e.. L·ting law, be placed on the retired list May 23, 1896.
That hi gallant and faithful officer has well earned the promotior1
(on grad ) the bill gives him can not be questioned. Your committee
therefi re report the bill back to the House and recommend the passage
of the me.
Your <·ommittee attach to their report a statement of the military
r ic of Colonel Gordon, and ask that it be printed as an appendix to
the report.

WAR DEPARTMENT, ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, Februa1-y 1, 1896.
Stat~mont of tM military 8ervice of David S. Gordon, of the United States ~1my, compiled
from the reco1·ds of this office.

..

nd lieut n nt, econd Dragoons, April 26, 1861; first Heu tenant, June 1, 1861
(
nd a.valry, ugu t 3, 1861); captain, April 25, 1863; major, June 25, 1877;
li ut na t- olonel cond Cavalry, November 20, 1 89·, colonel Sixth Cavalry, July
2 l 2.
'
r v_ t major, July S, 1863, for gallant and meritorious serviles in the Gettysburg
oamp 1gn, and lieut nant-colonel, February 27, 1890.l for gallant services in action
ag in t Indian at Miners Delight, Wyo., March 4, ll:s70.
SERVIOE.
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1868, h aving been engaged in action with the hostile Sioux Indians near Fort Phil
Kearney, Dak. , June 12 and 18, 1867, and Shell Creek, Dakota, October 26 and
No vember 29, 1867.
On leave J uly 10 to October 27, 1868; with regiment on frontier duty in Wyoming
and Utah t o June 14, 1876, being engaged with Indians at Popoagie, Wyoming, September 14, 1869, and at Miners Delight, Wyo. , May 4, 1870; on ]eave June 14 to August
19, 1876; on recruiting service to January 22, 1877; with regiment in Wyoming to
July 26, 1877 ; in Montana ( on Bannack expedition, August 31 to September 23, 1877,
and in the campaign against the Sioux Indians, June 26 to August 31, 1879) to August 23, 1880, having been engaged. in actions with hostile Indians at Milk River, Montan a, July 17, 1879, and near Poplar Creek, Montana, August 14, 1879; on detached
duty at St. Paul, Minn., August 23 to November 26, 1880; on leave to May 5, 1881;
member of board. inspecting horses to September 1, 1881; commanding Fort Ellis,
Mont. , to June 3, 1884; with r egiment en route to and at Presidio of San Francisco,
Cal. , to June 19, 1886; commanding Fort Bidwell, Cal. (on sick and ordinary leave
October 10, 1888, to April 10, 1889) , to May 22, 1890; Fort Huachuca, Ariz., to August
25, 1892; comma,n ding regiment and post of Fort Niobrara, Nebr., October 5, 1892, to
July 8, 1894.
Comman ding cavalry forces in the Chicago Jabor strikes to August 4, 1894, and at
Evanston and F ort Sheridan, Ill., to October 1, 1894, and since that date commanding his reg iment and post of Fort Myer, Va.
GBO. D. RUGGLES, .tl.fljutant Genwal.

0

54TH CONGRESS, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. { REPORT 492,

1st Session.

Part 2.

DAVID S. GORDON.

FEBRUARY

27, 1896.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House and o:rdered
to.b.;, printed.

Mr. P .A.RKER, from the Committee- on Military Affairs, submitted the
following as the

VIEWS OF THE MINORITY:
[To accompany H. R. 1567.]

A minority of the Committee on Military Affairs, to whom was
referred the bill (H. R. 1567) entitled "A bill for the relief of David S.
Gordon," submit the following report, giving some of the reasons why
they can not concur in the views of the majority or recommend the
passage of this bill.
This is a bill for the relief of Col. David S. Gordon, colonel of cavalry. On account of his gallant' services beginning as a veteran in the
civil war and from the fact that be is soon to be retired by age, it is
proposed by the bill that be sbouJd be retired as a brigadier-general.
We have nothing but praise for Colonel Gordon, and admiration for
his record. But when we consider the great number of gallant and
deserving officers now in the Army who have served during the civil
war, the small rank to which many of them have attained, the difficulty, and indeed the impossibility of making a proper comparison
between the character of their services and the ungracious nature of
such a comparison if it could be made, as well as the dangers to the
service of all special legislation of this class, we can ·not concur in the
recommendation of the majority.
Some of the committee, in view of the strong claims that these veteran officer.s have on the gratitude of the nation, recommend a substitute in the form of a general bill as hereto annexed, providing that .
retired veterans shall have the rank and retired pay of the rank next
above that last held in active service.
This course, however, involves an expense to the Government that
others of the committee are not now willing to advise.
The original bill introduced has had the effect of calling our attention to the large number of officers, both retired and active, who served
during the civil war, many of whom were taken into the Regular Army
from the volunteers, because of their gallantry and merits. The record
of the service of Colonel Gordon, produced from the War Department,
shows the arduous character of the service, which has no doubt been
performed by many. To obtain like detailed records as to each of these
officers would be absolutely impossible. It suffices to say that of the
71 colonels, appearing in the Army Register (page 266), onJy one, a staff
officer, did not serve in the war. The same is true of the 91 lieutenantcolonels. Of the 209 majors, 150 served in the civil war, including all
officers of the line except one each in cavalry and infantry, the other
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· ption being taff appointments. There are 29 veteran captains
in tlJ taft~ 3~ ju the 10 regiments of cavalry, 36 in the 5 regiments of
artill ry, and 127 in the 25 regiments of infantry, all of whom likewi e
,· rv din the war.
o less than 11 war veteran are t ill first lieutennt in tb artillery and 4 in the infantry. Of the high er grade", about
IJalf wer volunteers ill the war. Of the captains and lieutenants,
< lm
t all were taken for their merit from the volunteer r egiments of
t1J
rmy, the few exceptions being in the a1tillery, where th e promoti 11 appears to have b en slower than in the other branches.
J t i impo., ible to think without em_otion that v et erans of the war,
ft r forty y ars' service, should be still captains, or lieutenants, who,
aft r year of danger and hardship, constant devotion to the service of
th ir ou ntr , and many of them with honorable wounds, should be
re ir l for a ·e at tile small pay that is received by r etired officers of
that "Tad . We rnu,'t presume that such retirement will soon take
pla. in 11 tbe e ase .
o man could have been of age for service
durh1g th ivil war, which began thirty-five years a go, without being
11 , f au age which would render his retirement compulsory within
th n xt fi w years.
If a n ral Iegi lation, as suggested by some of us, be adopted, it
w uld mak no immediate change in the amount to be appropriated. for
r ti r d fli r ' pay Ro far as regards officers still in active service.
ut i , ul l make a ·hange when they shall be retired.
Th
·tiv ~ and r tir e pay per month is as follows:
[Army Register, p. 344.]

•

P..ank.

Active.

Retired.

- - - -- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- -1-- - - - Colon 1 ...... .. .................................................................. .
1,i utonunt · Ion I. ............................................... : ••......... . . • .

i! I~~iff;~?.it;J:lt1iiii\~I:::::::::;:;;: : : : : : : : : : : ~:

$375. 00
838. 33
291. 67
233. 33
210. 00
186. 67
175. 00
175. 00
163. 38
175. 00

$281. 25
250. 00
218. 75
175. 00
157. 50
140. 00
131. 25
131. 25
122. 50
157. 50
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But the officer s that have been retired already under the general acts
of Congress seem to have the same equity to increased rank and pay,
so far as they have served in the war. The "limited list" of the Army ·
Reo·i tel' (p. 177, etc.) shows 16 colonels and 16 lieutenant-colonels,
a11°of whom were in the war, and 29 majors, 21 of whom were in the
war. Of the captains, 152 were in the -war; of the :first lieutenants, 57,
and of the secou d li eutenants, 6. Almost all were retired for disabilities or wounds in line of duty or after o_v er thirty years' service. In
the "unlimited list " (some of whom were transferred from the previous
fo;t) are 76 colonels and 21 lieutenant-colonels, all of whom served in the
civH war; 48 of the majors also served, 62 captains; 10 first lieutenants,
and 2 regimental chaplains. Some few of these were retired with the
advanced grade to which they were entitled by reason of seniority, but
which they were unable to take in active service by reason of not being
able to pass the physical examination. (Supplement to the Revised Statutes, third proviso, p. 812.) These officers were largely in the Volunteer
Army. Sometimes they appear to have been young men, full of the
gallantry of youth and miJita.ry fervor; sometimes they were older men,
too old to st art anew in life, who had held high rank in the volunteers,
but preferred to take a lesser place in the Army of their country. The
lar ger proportion, as will be seen, are captains, receiYing a pay of about
$2,200 a year each.
It appears to us that no discriminatiorL can be made between these
gallant men. Their cases can not come generally before Congress.
By regulation 5 of the Army:
Efforts t o influ en·ce legislation affecting the Army, or to procure personal favor or
consideration should never be made except through the regular military channels,
and the adop tion of any other method will be noted in the military record of those
concerned.

Neither the committee nor the House have the·time or the proper
facilities t o institute a searching and careful investigation of all these
cases and to select those which are the most deserving. Special bills
for that purpose are likely to come before the committee only when the
friends of some particular officer take the matter in band. We do not
say that there a1·e no speci~J cases of mistake, or misapprehension, or
extreme i_.n justice done by the laws of promotion, where relief may not
be afforded, but in these hundreds of oases of uniform good service and
gallantry, each one of them with a war record, discrimination spould
not be attempted except by general law and general rules to be administered by t bP- War Department; and if there be any difference t_o be
made, it should seemingly be in favor of those whose wounds or infirmities contracted in the service render their retirement necessary, before
they reach t he highest grades.
Some of us, therefore, favor a general bill. The question to determine, in these days of ecoqomy, is whether the means can be spared to
reward these brave men. The difference in pay per month, as will appear
by the followin g t able, will run from $8.75, for a lieutenant, to $6~.50,
for a colonel, but the increase will not be proportionate-a captain, not
mounted, receiving a monthly increase of $61.25, while the captain,
mounted, will receive but $33. 75 Tbis table, as well as the statements
a to numbers already made, bas been compiled as fairly as could be
from the army list, but does not pretend to be absolutely accurate.
But, as nearly as can be estimated, about $265,000 might be expected
t o cover the increa ·e in pay for the present retired list, and $100,000
additional would probably cover tbe increase in pay of the officers within
the year, and a present annual . appropriation would, therefore, be
needed of about $365,000 if such a general act should pass.
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hil the veterans of the late war who art still in the service are
lik 1) wit.hin the next ten or fifteen years to be alJ placed upon the
r tir d Ii that Ii t will be likewise diminished from time to time l,y
th 1
of many old comrades by death, and we are of the opinwn
bat h amount named is not like]y to be Ia.rgely increased in any one
y ar, and will oon diminish. It is for the House to deter~ine ~hether
th appropria ion can be afforded and whether the measure 1s a wise one.
do not concur on this point, but we agree in deprecating special
legi lation in so wide a field.
R. WAYNE PARKER.
M. GRIFFIN.
R. P. BISHOP,
D. G. TYLER.
GEo. B. McCLELLAN.
I concur in the above report in the Gordon case, but do not agree to
the ub titute.
JOSEPH

E.

WASHINGTON.

Table showing approxirnately the numbers on the pi·esent retired list, their present and proposed pay, and the increased appropriation requisite therefor.

Rank.

Present Proposed / DifferNo. monthly monthly ence
pay.
pay. _/ _ _
·
92

$281. 25
250. 00
218. 75
175. 00
157. 50
140. 00
131. 26
131. 25
122. 50
157.50

$343. 75

281. 25
260. 00
218. 76
218. 75
176. 00
157. 50
140. 00
131. 25
218. 75

$62. 50
31. 25
31. 26

~

"!

61. 26
36. 00
· 26. 25
8. 75}
8. 75
61. 25

'l otnl nddit! nal pay for present retired 1ist per month............................. .

Total.
$5,650.00
1,156.25
2,406.25
•10, 700. 00
t2, 010.00
52.50
122. 50
22,097.50

Totnl additional pay for present retir d list per year ..•••...•••••..•....•••.•• : •..... 265,170.00

* vernged at $50 monthly, being mostly unmounted.
t v rag d at $80 monthly. being mostlY, unmounted.
t orne chaplains have been !Deluded Wlth captains.
UBSTIT TE REC MMENDED BY PART OF THE MINORITY.

A B

L to d fin th

rade of c rtain retired officers of the Regular Army, and for other purposes.
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